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Background: The Patient Assessment of Chronic Illness Care (PACIC) is a US measure of chronic illness quality of
care, based on the influential Chronic Care Model (CCM). It measures a number of aspects of care, including patient
activation; delivery system design and decision support; goal setting and tailoring; problem-solving and contextual
counselling; follow-up and coordination. Although there is developing evidence of the utility of the scale, there is
little evidence about its performance in the United Kingdom (UK). We present preliminary data on the psychometric
performance of the PACIC in a large sample of UK patients with long-term conditions.
Method: We collected PACIC, demographic, clinical and quality of care data from patients with long-term
conditions across 38 general practices, as part of a wider longitudinal study. We assess rates of missing data, present
descriptive and distributional data, assess internal consistency, and test validity through confirmatory factor analysis,
and through associations between PACIC scores, patient characteristics and related measures.
Results: There was evidence that rates of missing data were high on PACIC (9.6% - 15.9%), and higher than on
other scales used in the same survey. Most PACIC sub-scales showed reasonable levels of internal consistency
(alpha = 0.68 – 0.94), responses did not demonstrate high skewness levels, and floor effects were more frequent (up
to 30.4% on the follow up and co-ordination subscale) than ceiling effects (generally <5%). PACIC demonstrated
preliminary evidence of validity in terms of measures of long-term condition care. Confirmatory factor analysis
suggested that the five factor PACIC structure proposed by the scale developers did not fit the data: reporting
separate factor scores may not always be appropriate.
Conclusion: The importance of improving care for long-term conditions means that the development and
validation of measures is a priority. The PACIC scale has demonstrated potential utility in this regard, but further
assessment is required to assess low levels of completion of the scale, and to explore the performance of the scale
in predicting outcomes and assessing the effects of interventions.
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Improving the quality of care for long-term conditions is
an international priority [1,2], which has led to significant
focus on the delivery and evaluation of quality improve-
ment activities such as provider and patient education [1],
service redesign [3], use of technology [4], and financial
incentives [5]. However, assessing the effects of these
initiatives depends on acceptable, reliable and valid
measures of quality. Although quality can be assessed
from a number of perspectives, there is increasing
agreement concerning the importance of the views of
the patient [6].
Assessing the patient perspective generally requires
self-report measures. To ensure their utility, measures
must be subject to a significant programme of research
to assess their acceptability to patients and their formal
psychometric properties, including their use in contexts
and populations different to those in which they were
developed. In particular, where innovations in the manage-
ment of long-term conditions cross national boundaries,
measures of quality are needed that perform consistently
in different health care settings to both support effective
local policy implementation and to allow interpretable
comparison of the performance of different health care
systems worldwide.
The Patient Assessment of Chronic Illness Care
(PACIC) is a United States (US) measure of quality of
care for patients with a chronic illness [7]. The original
PACIC includes 20 items and measures specific actions
or qualities of care, based on the influential Chronic Care
Model (CCM). The PACIC is designed around five sub-
scales: (a) patient activation (b) delivery system design
and decision support (c) goal setting and tailoring (d)
problem-solving and contextual counselling (e) follow-up
and coordination.
Although the scale was only published in 2005, the in-
fluence of the Chronic Care Model means that there is
already a reasonable evidence base on the performance
of the scale (see Table 1). The scale seems to be largely
acceptable to patients with long-term conditions, with
low levels of missing data [7–10], although some studies
demonstrate skew and related floor and ceiling effects
[11,12]. Most assessments suggest acceptable levels of
internal consistency [7,9,11,13–15] and test-retest reli-
ability [7,13,15]. Although the scale is based on a five
factor conceptual model, there is less consensus over the
degree to which responses reflect this structure [9,11],
with studies suggesting two factor or unidimensional
structures may be a better fit to the data [8,9,14].
Validating scales such as the PACIC is a complex
process. Although convergent validity with related scales
(such as other patient self-report measures of quality) is
useful [7,8], construct validity is difficult because it is not
clear exactly how factors such as age, sex, socioeconomicstatus and multimorbidity should relate to PACIC scores.
Studies have demonstrated predicted relationships with
measures of self management behaviour [10,12] and self
rated health [11,14]. Studies relating PACIC to ‘harder’
outcomes such as clinical parameters have generally had
less success [9,13]. There are few prospective studies of
the ability of PACIC to predict outcomes over time.
The published literature on the PACIC includes studies
from the US [7,9,10,12,13,15,18], Canada [23], Denmark
[11], Germany [8,19,21], Holland [22], Australia [14] and
New Zealand [16]. Many findings are consistent across
health systems and populations. However, at the time of
writing there is little evidence about the performance of
PACIC in the United Kingdom (UK), despite the major
initiatives (such as the Quality and Outcomes Framework)
which have been implemented in this setting to improve
care for long-term conditions.
We present preliminary data on the psychometric per-
formance of the PACIC in a large sample of UK patients
with long-term conditions, in terms of acceptability, reli-
ability and validity. For acceptability, we explored rates
of missing data and compared them with rates found in
the international literature. In terms of reliability, we
assessed internal consistency at the scale and subscale
level. In terms of validity, we explored floor and ceiling
effects, factor structure, and associations between the
PACIC and other care quality outcomes measures to test
predicted relationships.
Methods
Data were collected as part of a wider longitudinal co-
hort designed to assess the impact of ‘care planning’ and
written ‘care plans’ on patient outcomes [24]. We identi-
fied patients on clinical registers with long-term condi-
tions in practices with high levels of ‘care plans’ as
reported in the General Practice Patient Survey [25], and
recruited comparable patients in similar practices
reporting lower levels of written care plans. The study
was not designed to provide population estimates, but to
create patient groups differing in rates of ‘care plans’ but
similar in all other characteristics. However, the sample
should function for assessment of psychometric charac-
teristics and associations between variables. The current
analysis uses baseline data from the cohort. The follow-
ing measures were used.
PACIC
As noted previously, the original version of PACIC used in
the study includes 20 items based around five subscales:
patient activation; delivery system design; goal setting;
problem-solving and contextual counselling; and follow-up
and co-ordination. Each item is rated on a five point scale
(from ‘almost never’ to ‘almost always’) and subscale and
total scores are based on average scores across items [7],
Table 1 Summary of published validity data on the PACIC
Author1 Country Mean scores (& Acceptability Structure Associations with: Associations with:
PACIC version N (Response rate) Cronbach’s alpha) •health condit ns •other measures
Context a. PACIC; b. PA; •other measur of •patient characteristics
c. DS/PD; d. GS/T;
e. PS/C; f. F/C
(other reliability
data)
chronic care •interventions
Aragones [15] USA a.3.17 (0.87) Reports no
ceiling or
floor
effects
Type of analysis
not clear
No significant
association wit
number of chr ic
conditions
No significant
association with age,
sex, education,
insurance, years in
the US
Spanish
language
version
Sample 1: 100/120
(83%)
b. – f. 2.50 – 3.95
(all >0.6)
Factor loading
analysis – most
items correlated
highly on
proposed scales
Sample 2: 20
telephone interview
follow ups
Spanish speaking
Hispanics with
diabetes in hospital
ambulatory settings
(Test Re-test 0.77)
Carryer [16] New Zealand GP care/Nurse care Professional self ratings
much higher (on modified
version of PACIC):
Modified
PACIC for
professionals
Sample 1: 341
(85.3% - of
those who
expressed an
interest in
participating)
a.2.7/3.3 a.4.0
b.2.9/3.5 b.4.3
c.3.1/3.7 c.3.8
d.2.3/3.2 d.3.8
Sample 2: 89 GPs
& nurses
e.2.8/3.5 e.4.1
Primary care
patients and
practitioners
f.2.6/2.9 f.3.8
Gensichen [8] Germany a.3.25 (0.91) Ceiling effects:
PA (12.9%)
and PS/C (8.9%)
EFA two factors
(‘Patient activation
Overall PACIC w th
number of con itions
and PHQ9 both NS
No significant associations
with age, sex, education
German
language
version
442/485 (91.1%) b.3.65 (0.80) Floor effects: and problem
solving’ and ‘
Goal setting and
co-ordination’)
46.5%
High correlatio
with all EUROP
scalesPatients with
major depression
in primary care
c.3.47 (0.45) GS/T (4.6%)
d.2.97 (0.74) Missing data
from 0.7% -
5.4%
some items did
not load as
expectede.3.69 (0.77)
f.2.83 (0.76)
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Table 1 Summary of published validity data on the PACIC (Continued)
Glasgow [7] USA a.2.60 (0.93) No items
had ceiling
effects
CFA – moderate
fit
No variation in
response acros
6 most commo long-
term condition (excluding
diabetes patien who
report better fo ow up);
Higher PACIC s res
associated with ore
conditions (r = .13,
p<0.05)
Correlations (PACIC and
subscales) with patient
characteristics all <=0.25;
Higher overall PACIC related
to age (higher) and gender
(female); Gender significantly
related to all subscales (0.14
to 0.25; P<0.05)
Sample 1:
379/500 (76%)
of which 283
had chronic
condition (57%)
b.2.99 (0.82) Floor effects
identified, but
not reported
in detail
c.3.13 (0.77) 96% had no
missing data
d.2.43 (0.84)
e.2.87 (0.90)
Sample 2:
82/100 sent
follow up
at +12 weeks
(82%) of which
63 had chronic
condition (63%)
f.1.07 (0.86)
Primary care (3 month
re-test 0.58)
Overall PACIC a d all
subscales corre te
significantly wi
Hibbard Activa n
and Safran Ass sment
of primary Care ub
scales (with ex ption
of PACIC F/C a Safran
Integration sub cale)
Glasgow [12] USA a.3.2 (0.96) Adequate variability No significant lationship
to number of c nditions
Correlated with physical
activity (r=0.17) but not
fat consumption
Includes PACIC
5As
363 (63%) b.3.6 3-9% sub scale
scores <1.5,
(4% on
summary scale)
Related to qua y of care
(composite lab ssessment
r=0.23) and co posite self
management s pport (r=0.25)
No significant differences
with sex, ethnicity or income
Type 2 diabetes
patients in
primary care
c.3.5 7-22% sub scale
scores >4.5
(9% on summary
scale)
d.3.0
e.2.9
f.3.4
5As mean =
3.2
Goetz [17] Germany Patients tended
to gravitate to
both end points
(0% and 100%)
FA indicated a 1
factor solution
for the PACIC
short form
There was no c rrelation
between the m an overall
score of the PA IC short
form and num r of chronic
conditions
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Table 1 Summary of published validity data on the PACIC (Continued)
PACIC
short form
& revised
scoring
264 (49%) Non-response
rates ranged from
4.2% - 12.5%Over 18 with
at least one
chronic condition
in primary care
Gugiu [13] US (Short form
PACIC – 11
items –
Ordinal alpha =
0.955 (sample 1)
and 0.963
(sample 2);
Ordinal omega
0.956 (S1) & 0.963
(S2); Eight
month Test
re-test reliability
(n=250) = 0.638)
EFA within a CFA No associations with
HBa1c, LDL,
microalbumin, BPModified PACIC
percentage
scale
Sample 1:
529/943 (55%)
Unidimensional, 11
item variant
Sample 2:
361/943 (38%)
(111 not in first
sample)
Type 2 diabetics,
large physician
networks
Gugiu [9] USA (Short form
PACIC – 11
items, Alpha
0.945, ordinal
alpha 0.972,
ordinal omega
0.973)
Missing data 0.2% CFA Poor fit
to 5 factors
No associations with clinical
indicators
Modified
PACIC
percentage scale
(linked to
above)
539/943 (57%) to 2.8%, 8.9% failed
to respond to
at least 1
EFA 1–3 factors, 1
factor preferred
Type 2 diabetics,
large physician
networks
Kurtosis (trimodal,
43% 90-100%, 24%
0-10%)
Jackson [18] USA a.3.1 Non white patients more
likely to report experience
consistent with the CCM
(OR 2.3) (PS and FU
significant among
subscales); Patients not
completing high school
more likely to report
experience consistent
with the CCM (OR 3.0)
and subscales
204 (69%), but
189 (64%) complete
information
b.3.3
Patients with
diabetes receiving
VA primary care
services
c.3.6
d.3.1
e.3.4
f.2.6
Maindal [11] Denmark a.(0.94) Missing 0.5 –
2.9%
CFA good fit
for 2 indices,
poor for 4
Patients with self-rated
good health reported
higher scores on
‘Patient Activation’,
‘Decision Support’
and ‘Goal Setting’; Patients
with more than one
additional disease rated
lower on PA and DS
No significant associations
with sex, age
Danish Language
version
1265/2476 but only
560 met criteria of
diabetes > 2 years +
medical treatment
(22.6%)
b. – f. (0.71 –
0.86)
Floor effects:
2.7% - 69.2%,
>15% for 17
items
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Table 1 Summary of published validity data on the PACIC (Continued)
Patients on national
diabetes register
Ceiling effects:
4.0% – 4.04%,
>15% for 12
items
Rosemann [19] Germany Male/Female Adequate variability Education and
age predicted
overall PACIC
score in regression
Significant rela nships
with disease d ation,
BMI, co-morbid ies,
PHQ sum, AIM F,
Significant differences by
gender and educational
level (p<0.01), marital
status and age (p<0.05),
German language
version
1021/1250 (81.7%) a.2.79/2.67
PACIC 5As Patients with OA in
primary care practices
b.3.51/3.39
c.3.34/3.33
d.2.41/2.31
e.2.39/2.29
f.2.94/2.62
Rosemann [20] Germany a.2.44 (0.90) Adequate variability in
the overall scale
& all subscales
PACIC and GS/ and
FU/C scores sig ificantly
higher for pati ts
with co-morbi
diabetes, but n significant
associations w other
co-morbidities ypertension,
depression, CH , COPD)
Age and gender showed
weak correlations with
overall PACIC and majority
of subscales; no significant
relationship with educational
level.
German language
version
Sample 1: 236/300 –
78.6%.
b.2.79 (0.85) Floor effects in
3 subscales
(F/C - 4.6%;
PA - 3.8%; and
GS/T - 3.4%).
Strong correlat ns found
between PACI sub scales
and EUROPEP expected
PACIC 5As Sample 2: 71 of
subset of 75 sent
follow up
questionnaire after
2 weeks
c.2.56 (0.78) Ceiling effects
below 1.3%
OA patients from
75 primary care
practices
d.2.31 (0.81)
e.2.48 (0.86)
f.2.01 (0.81)
(Test-retest -
overall 0.81;
PA 0.77;
DSD/DS 0.78;
GS/T 0.82;
PS/C 0.79;
FU/C 0.85.
Schmittdiel [10] USA Mean 2.7 71% completed
all items, 90%
completed 17+
Relationships s ilar for
subgroup by d ease
Significant relationship with
higher quality of life (OR 1.2);
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Table 1 Summary of published validity data on the PACIC (Continued)
no relationship with adherence
to medications (OR 1.06)
4108/6673 (61%) Higher ratings health
care (OR 2.36)
Significantly associated with
greater engagement in self
management behaviours
(OR 1.21 to 1.41); use of self
management services (OR 1.4)
Private health care
members on one
of six chronic disease
registers
Szecenyi [21] Germany DMP/Non-DMP Mean 3.2 DMP versus 2.68
non-DMP (significant p=0.001)
and across all subscales except
patient activation (p=0.05),
greatest mean difference in F/C,
least in PA
German language
version
1532/3546 (42.2%) a.3.26/2.86
(1,399 valid
responses = 39%)
b.3.26/3.09
PACIC 5As Patients with type
2 diabetes in primary
care, in or outside
disease management
programmes (DMPs)
c.3.52/3.29
d.2.91/2.50
e.3.39/3.04
f.3.13/2.70
Taggart [14] Australia S 1 S 2 Sample 1:
73% completed
all 20 items; 95%
completed at
least 17 items.
EFA, both
2 factor solutions,
59% & 61% variance
Higher PACIC
scores associa
with higher pa nt
self-rated heal
Degree/diploma,
retired,
hypertension/IHD
& greater duration
of disease had
negative associations
with both factors
and total PACIC
scores; Employed and
married/CH had
negative associations
with planned care
factor and total PACIC
score
Sample 1:
2552/2642 (96%)
(2642 of 3349
asked & consented
to take part)
a. 3.01 a.3.07 Sample 2:
79% completed
all 20 items; 95%
completed at
least 17 items.
F1 SDM and SM
(12 items across
four scale) (alpha
0.939 & 0.943)
SDM and AM
positively asso ted
with good hea
F2 Planned care
(8 items across 3
scales) (Alphas
0.883 and 0.878)
Sample 2: 963/1000
(96%) (1000 out
of 4167 consented to
take part)
Patients with CHD,
hypertension and/or
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Table 1 Summary of published validity data on the PACIC (Continued)
T2 diabetes in general
practice
Wensing [22] Netherlands a. 2.9 (0.93) 22-35% missing
data. Items
15, 17 & 20
had >30% non
response
PCA – five factors Association be een
PACIC and EUR PEP
aggregated sco s
all positive as
expected.
Higher enablement in
patients associated
with lower PACIC scores –
contrary to expectations
Dutch
language
version
165 (72%) b. 3.2 (0.85) Lowest response
category used by
>30% for 11
items. (7-76%)
(70% variance
explained;
KMO 0.844;
Bartlett’s
p=0.000)
Randomly sampled
patients with diabetes
or COPD from four
general practices
(involved in a
programme to enhance
structured diabetes care)
c. 3.5 (0.75) Highest
response category
used by >30%
for 6 items (10 –
54%)
Matched three pre-
defined domains
(but not delivery
system/practice
design nor follow
up/co-ordination)
d. 2.5 (0.81)
e. 3.3 (0.87)
f. 3.1 (0.71)
1PA = Patient activation ; DS/PD =Delivery system design; GS/T =Goal setting; PS/C = Problem solving; F/C = Follow up and Co-ordination; PHQ9= Patient health Q estionnaire; EUROPEP = European patient evaluation of
general practice care; CFA= confirmatory factor analysis; EFA = exploratory factor analysis.
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/12/293with higher scores indicating higher quality of care. Item
content is shown in Table 2. The scale was used without
any major adaptation for a UK population, although
‘chronic condition’ was changed to ‘long-term condition’
as this is the more usual term used in the UK.Demographic and clinical characteristics
We measured socio-demographic variables (age, gender,
work, and education). We asked patients to self report
long-term conditions from a list (including high blood
pressure, chest complaints, diabetes, heart problems,
chronic kidney disease, stroke, cancer, anxiety and depres-
sion, arthritis, stomach or bowel problems, skin condi-
tions, vision or hearing problems, neurological problems,
chronic fatigue, thyroid or other problems). Patients also
reported the professional they consulted with most fre-
quently for their long-term conditions (GP, practice nurseTable 2 Descriptive data on items and scales
Item
Asked about my ideas when we made a treatment plan
Given choices about treatment to think about
Asked to talk about any problems with my medicines or their effects
Given a written list of things I should do to improve my health
Satisfied that my care was well organised
Shown how what I did to take care of myself influenced my condition
Asked to talk about my goals in care for my condition(s)
Helped to set specific goals to improve my eating or exercise
Given a copy of my treatment plan
Encouraged to go to a specific group or class to help me cope with my long
Asked questions, either directly or on a survey, about my health habits
Sure that my doctor or nurse thought about my values, beliefs and tradition
treatments to me
Helped to make a treatment plan that I could carry out in my daily life
Helped to plan ahead so I could take care of my condition(s) even in hard ti
Asked how my long-term condition(s) affects my life
Contacted after a visit to see how things were going
Encouraged to attend programs in the community that could help me
Referred to a dietician or nutritionist
Told how my visits with other types of doctors, like an eye doctor or surgeon
Asked how my visits with other doctors were going
Patient activation scale
Delivery system design subscale
Goal setting subscale
Problem solving subscale
Follow up subscale
PACIC total scoreor other, including community nurse, hospital doctor or
hospital nurse) and the number of primary care consulta-
tions in the last six months.Measures of quality of care
(a) Shared decision making
We measured shared decision making using the
Health Care Climate Questionnaire (HCCQ) measure
[26,27]. The scale assesses patients’ perceptions of the
degree to which their health professional is ‘autonomy
supportive’ as opposed to ‘controlling’ when providing
health care. Each item is scored on a 7-point scale
ranging from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’.
We used the short form with 6 items, with an alpha
of 0.8. Scale scores were recoded 0–100 for descrip-
tive analysis, although there was evidence of signifi-
cant skew.Missing
(%)
Floor/ceiling
(% valid)
13.0
11.2
9.6
10.8
10.8
14.1
13.9
13.8
15.6
-term condition(s) 14.8
13.5
s when they recommended 14.4
15.9
mes 15.7
14.5
14.9
15.5
14.8
, helped my treatment 14.8
14.1
11.2 20.9%, 5.0%
12.4 3.7%, 5.0%
14.0 14.2%, 1.3%
15.7 14.7%, 5.1%
14.7 30.4%, 1.0%
14.6 2.1%, 0.3%
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/12/293(b) Quality of care for long-term conditions
We used a six item scale used in quality improvement
activities in the UK which assess quality of care for long-
term conditions with items relating to communication, pa-
tient involvement, information, support, co-ordination of
care, and self-efficacy (QIPP scale). Each item is scored on a
4 point scale, with a range of scale anchors, and the item
scores are averaged to create an overall score.
(c) Satisfaction with primary care
We assessed satisfaction with primary care with a single
item 5 point scale (rated from ‘very dissatisfied’ to ’very
satisfied’) [25]. Satisfaction data were very highly skewed.
Analysis
(a) Acceptability
The PACIC scale did not go through any form of transla-
tion from US to UK populations. One indicator of the ac-
ceptability of a measure is to look at how well the items
are completed. We assessed acceptability for the UK
population by looking at completion rates and the extent
of missing data. We computed missing data rates for
items, sub-scales and overall score. There are no published
guidelines for dealing with missing values on PACIC, so
we adopted the arbitrary criterion that respondents must
have completed at least 60% of the items on a subscale or
the total scale to be included in analyses.
(b) Reliability
As with many scales, multiple items are used to measure
PACIC subscales, on the basis that several observations
will lead to a more reliable measure. This is based on the
assumption that items within a subscale are homogenous.
We assessed the internal consistency of the PACIC by cal-
culating Cronbach’s alpha for the full PACIC scale and for
each subscale.
(c) Validity
We calculated the proportions of patients scoring at
floor and ceiling for subscales and the overall scale,
and explored the distribution of subscale and overall
scores.
Confirmatory factor analysis was used to test the
hypothesised factor structure of the PACIC: a five latent-
factor model of quality of care in which all latent factors
were allowed to covary with one another [9]. Structural
equation modelling, using AMOS (version 16.0), was
used to fit and test the factor structure. We conducted
two analyses. The first was a ‘complete cases’ analysis
using only those respondents with full data on all 20
items; the second adopted a less restrictive criterion and
included patients with missing data on three or fewer of
the 20 items and no more than 50% of items missing on
any of the five scales. STATA’s method of multivariatenormal regression was used to impute ratings for these
cases. As the imputed data was non-integer and, in a
few cases, outside the item scoring range, it was first
rounded to the nearest integer and then recoded, where
necessary, to the appropriate ‘anchor’ point. The method
of maximum likelihood was adopted for parameter esti-
mation: asymptotically distribution-free estimation was
employed as a sensitivity analysis.
The published evidence was mixed with respect to
likely associations with demographic characteristics (see
Table 1). We made no specific hypotheses, but report
differences in the scores of different groups using linear
regression (in Stata version 11.0), taking account of the
within-practice clustering. Due to skewness in the distri-
bution of the overall PACIC scores, standard errors were
calculated using a bootstrap method, free from paramet-
ric assumptions, using 10,000 bootstrap samples.
To assess construct validity, we hypothesised signifi-
cant associations with measures of shared decision-mak-
ing, quality of care and satisfaction with primary care
services (Table 1). We assessed these relationships using
Spearman non-parametric correlations, in view of the
skewed distributions in the measures.
Results
Responses were received from 2551 respondents (41%),
although a small number with missing age and sex were
removed for analysis, as were those who self reported no
long-term conditions (despite being on a clinical regis-
ter), leaving 2439 potential respondents for analysis
(40%). Demographic and clinical data on respondents
are provided in Table 3.
Acceptability
Missing data rates for the PACIC items were high
(Table 2), ranging from 9.6% to 15.9% at an item level.
Between 11.2% and 15.7% of subscales could not be cal-
culated because less than 60% of items were completed
and 14.6% of patients were missing a total score. Ceil-
ing effects were generally under 5%, although signifi-
cant proportions of patients scored at the floor for
patient activation (20.9%), goal setting (14.2%), problem
solving (14.7%) and follow-up and co-ordination
(30.4%).
Descriptives
The total PACIC score showed a reasonable distribution
of scores, with some positive skew. Most of the subscales
were also positively skewed, most notably the goal set-
ting and follow up subscales. The mean overall PACIC
score was 2.4 (SD 0.87) with subscale means of patient
activation (2.5), delivery system design (3.1); goal setting
(2.2); problem solving (2.5); and follow-up and co-ordin-
ation (1.9). The distribution of PACIC scores
Table 3 Descriptive data on the study sample
Characteristic Values are
% or
mean (SD)
Gender Male 51.3
Age 18 to 49 17.5
50 to 64 30.8
65 to 74 28.4
75+ 23.3
Self reported long-term conditions
One 20.5
Two 28.3
Three 20.5
Four or more 30.6
Main professional responsible for care of long-term conditions*
Primary care (GP or nurse) 86.2
Other 13.8
Highly satisfied with primary care 56.2
Shared decision making (HCCQ) 71.8 (26.2)
High rating of shared decision
making (HCCQ)
48.1
Quality of care for long-term
conditions (QIPP)
3.3 (0.67)
*9.4% of patients did not identify a ‘main professional.
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than the QIPP, HCCQ and satisfaction scores. Import-
antly, the distribution in the PACIC scores means the scale
has much higher capacity to reflect positive changes in in-
dividual scores than the latter scales (see Additional
files 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 and 9).
The intracluster correlation coefficient (ICC) for the
total PACIC score was 0.040 (i.e. only 4% of the totalTable 4 Fit indices for the confirmatory factor analysis
Complete case data
Criterion for ‘Good’ Fit Maximum likelihood
N 1,846
χ2 (d.f.) non-significant 3,535.3 (160)*
Inter-factor correlation 0.604 to 0.972
NFI ≥ .90 0.840
CFI ≥ .95 0.846
RMSEA < .08 0.107
SRMR < .08 0.068
*All three chi-squared statistics indicate a lack of fit of their respective model; howe
chi-squared to be significant.
NFI. Normed Fit Index.
CFI.Comparative Fit Index.
RMSEA.Root Mean-Squared Error of Approximation.
SRMR.Standardised Root Mean-Squared Residual.variation in PACIC scores was due to differences in
practice means, with the remaining 96% resulting from
differences between patients) with subscale ICCs ranging
from 0.029 to −0.042.
Reliability
Alpha reliabilities were as follows: patient activation
(0.86, 3 items); delivery system design (0.68, 3 items);
goal setting (0.82, 5 items); problem solving (0.86, 4
items); follow-up and co-ordination (0.82, 5 items);
PACIC total (0.94, 20 items).
Validity (structure)
The complete case analysis of the hypothesised PACIC
factor structure utilised 75.7% of the sample (n= 1846).
The model did not fit the data well according to most in-
dices of fit (actual indices and conventional levels of ‘good’
fit are presented in Table 4). Although the Standardised
Root Mean-Squared Residual indicated that on average,
observed and predicted item variances and covariances
were not too dissimilar, this masks a number of large dif-
ferences on specific covariance terms. Inter-factor correla-
tions were also generally high, ranging from 0.60 to 0.97
(between delivery system design and goal setting).
Using the less restrictive criteria a further subset of
194 patients (8%) with some missing data were added
into the analysis, but the overall results in terms of indi-
ces of fit were similar (Table 4).
Validity (construct)
The high inter-correlations between PACIC subscales and
the failure to confirm a five factor structure meant that
analyses of construct validity focused on PACIC total
scores only. Initial analysis explored associations with
demographic characteristics. Females and patients aged 75Complete case plus imputed data
Asymptotically distribution-free Maximum likelihood
1,846 2,040
1,576.2 (160)* 3,895.3 (160)*
0.684 to 0.919 0.596 to 0.967
0.572 0.840
0.595 0.846
0.069 0.107
0.092 0.068
ver, in large samples, even trivial differences in model fit often cause
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sion co-efficient 0.18 and −0.20 respectively). The impact
of increasing numbers of conditions and greater contact
with a general practitioner was inconsistent. There was no
association between scores and the professional most re-
sponsible for care of the long-term condition. All these
relationships accounted for around 1% of the variance in
PACIC scores (Table 5).
In terms of construct validity (Table 6), PACIC total
scores were significantly associated with the single item
measure of patient satisfaction with primary care
(Spearman’s correlation 0.24) and demonstrated higher
correlations with shared decision-making (Spearman’s
correlation 0.47) and quality of care (Spearman’s cor-
relation 0.54).
The results were not markedly different when the ana-
lyses were rerun on the imputed data set (N= 1973).Discussion
As health policy makers focus on the challenges of care
for long-term conditions, significant funding is being
channelled towards quality improvement in care deliv-
ery, through changes to skill mix, staff training, new
technologies, and financial incentives. The success of
these quality improvement efforts are in part dependent
on effective measures to track current standards and as-
sess the effectiveness of interventions. Such measuresTable 5 Associations between PACIC scores and demographic
External variable N
Female gender 1787
Age 1787
up to 49
50–64
65–74
75+
Conditions 1787
1
2
3
4+
Main professional responsible for
long-term condition not primary care
1652
GP visits in 6 months 1787
0
1
2
3
4+can also ensure that policy and clinical interventions are
perceived by patients to be making improvements to
care. This study represented a preliminary test of the
utility of the PACIC for this purpose in the UK.Summary of the results
Scores on the PACIC showed some skew, but were gen-
erally reasonably well distributed, with few scales show-
ing the high levels of skew that that are sometimes
evident on other patient-reported measures of primary
care. However, the amount of missing data at the item,
subscale and overall levels was relatively high. This was
higher than comparable PACIC studies in the literature,
where rates (when reported) were around 3–5%
[7–9,11]. It was also higher than rates found in scales in
the same survey – for example, the shorter QIPP had
missing data rates of 3–5% at an item level.Limitations of the study
As noted earlier, the study was designed as a longitu-
dinal study to assess the potential benefits of care plans.
The sample was not designed as a random sample of
patients with long-term conditions, and the response
rate, while in line with other published studies [28], does
mean that the sample cannot be considered representa-
tive. It should function as a sample for preliminary as-
sessment of the performance of the scale, althoughvariables
Co-efficient 95% CI % variance
−0.18 −0.25 to −0.12 0.01
Reference −0.19 to 0.08 0.01
−0.05 −0.19 to 0.12
−0.03 −0.36 to −0.04
−0.20
Reference 0.01
−0.04 −0.18 to 0.11
−0.16 −0.32 to −0.01
−0.12 −0.27 to 0.04
−0.01 −0.11 to 0.10 0.00
0.00
Reference
0.03 −0.09 to 0.15
0.12 −0.01 to 0.25
0.14 0.02 to 0.28
0.11 −0.03 to 0.25
Table 6 Associations with other self-reported measures of care
Variable N Spearman rank correlation p
Satisfaction with primary care 1827 0.24 <0.001
Shared decision making (HCCQ) 1780 0.47 <0.001
Quality of care for long-term conditions (QIPP) 1817 0.54 <0.001
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patients) may restrict range on some variables, which
could in turn impact on estimated associations. Further-
more, care must be taken in interpreting descriptive data
such as mean scores.
We did not have data to estimate some important aspects
of reliability and validity, including test-retest reliability, cri-
terion validity (as there is no accepted ‘gold standard’) or re-
sponsiveness to change. Our assessment of acceptability
was limited to missing item rates, and did not explore other
aspects, such as patient views of the scale, time to complete
the scale, or cultural acceptability [29].
Interpretation of the results
It is not clear why non-completion rates were so much
higher than comparable studies, and there are a lack of
data to provide comparisons of patient characteristics
(such as education and health literacy) in the current
sample which might explain these high rates. Examin-
ation of the item content of the PACIC might suggest
that some phrases (such as ‘nutritionist’) may be un-
familiar to some patients, and others (such as ‘hard
times’) may be interpreted differently between UK and
other populations. Informal discussions took place with
some patients during administration of the survey, and
those discussions suggested that some items on PACIC
may make assumptions about existing care in the UK
which may be inappropriate. For example, question 1 is
‘Asked about my ideas when we made a treatment plan’,
and question 8 asks patients if they were ‘given a copy of
my treatment plan’. The items represent reports of care,
but the response options do not offer a ‘not relevant’ op-
tion, hence it is possible that some ‘missing’ responses
reflect patients who felt that the question was irrelevant
to their current care, rather than just representing activ-
ities that were infrequent, as evidence suggests that writ-
ten treatment plans are not a consistent part of care for
long-term conditions in the UK [24]. The current re-
sponse format may be causing missing data which in fact
reflects meaningful responses. It has been suggested that
response scales may reasonably be modified to suit local
context and this might improve performance of the scale
in the UK, although this will be at some potential cost in
comparability across studies [30]. This issue requires fur-
ther investigation and possibly cognitive testing and
other qualitative methods to make the scale more suit-
able for the UK population.If the scores of respondents can be considered mean-
ingful, it is interesting that the scores on PACIC in the
UK are relatively low. Some scales did show a high
prevalence of scores at the floor, and the mean scores
were generally lower than those reported in the wider
literature. For example, mean PACIC total score was 2.4,
compared to 2.6 in patients in US primary care [7], 3.3
in depressed primary care patients in Germany [8], 2.7
in patients with osteoarthritis in German primary care
[19], 3.0 in patients with CHD, hypertension or diabetes
in Australian general practice [14] and 3.2 in Hispanics
with diabetes in hospital ambulatory settings in the US
[15]. Patient activation, follow-up and co-ordination and
problem solving were particularly low in the current
sample. Of course, there are a lack of data on calibration
of PACIC against other measures which would allow
judgements of the clinical or policy significance of such
differences, even if they were statistically significant.
However, the low scores may seem surprising given the
importance placed on structured delivery of care for
long-term conditions through the Quality and Outcomes
Framework, which has seen changes to skill mix, and
increased use of information technology and protocols
for monitoring patients and delivering standardised care
in line with the Chronic Care Model [31]. Recent evi-
dence suggests that patients with complex care needs in
the UK rate their experience of a ‘patient-centered med-
ical home’ (characterised by high access, professionals
who know their medical history, and care coordination)
higher than those in other countries [32]. However, there
is evidence that the content of care has changed, with an
increased focus on biomedicine and less on self manage-
ment and psychosocial issues [33–35], and it is possible
that the scores reflect that.
Generally, the PACIC subscales showed appropriate
levels of internal reliability. We did not set an a priori cri-
terion for reliability prior to the analysis, although our im-
plicit assumption was that they should be between 0.7 and
0.9, in line with published convention [29]. Cronbach’s
alpha for Delivery system design was lower than for the
other subscales (0.68 vs. >0.80). It should be noted that
this pattern is consistent with data from other studies
where reported [7,8,22] and as these other studies are
from the USA, Germany and Holland, the lower reliability
seems unlikely to reflect the UK health service.
As indicated in Table 1, studies have reported variable
relationships with demographic and clinical variables. We
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studies report non-significant relationships [8,11,12,15],
although that may reflect the higher level of power in the
current analysis as the proportion of variance accounted
for by gender was trivial. The same patterns were in evi-
dence for relationships with age [8,11,12,15,20] and num-
ber of conditions [7,8,11,12,15].
In terms of validity, the PACIC showed the hypothesised
associations with shared decision-making and assessments
of quality of care and patient satisfaction. Global measures
of satisfaction generally reflect patient assessments of
interpersonal care, and it appears that PACIC is not sim-
ply reflecting the quality of the doctor-patient relationship
or patients’ liking for their doctor, as the associations are
relatively low. The different distributions of scores indicate
that PACIC has the potential to add value to the assess-
ment of practice and professional performance.
The factor analysis suggested that the five factor struc-
ture was not supported by the data. Although further ana-
lysis might formally test alternative models of the
relationships between items, calculating total PACIC scores
based on all 20 items might be the most appropriate scor-
ing method. It should be noted that maximum likelihood
estimation is not considered to be the best method for use
with ordinal data [36], as it was developed for continuous
variables with a joint multivariate normal distribution.
However, the large sample size, coupled with the know-
ledge that we are following applied measurement practice
for this instrument (i.e. item scores are simply summed to
form subscale and overall scores) justify its use here.
Some previous analyses have supported the five factor
structure [7,20,22], although technical aspects of these
analyses have been criticised [30]. Of course, as this is the
first published assessment of the PACIC scale in the UK,
the failure to confirm the factor structure may reflect
characteristics of the service context and the patient
population, such as the gap between the assumptions in-
herent in PACIC items and the experience of patients that
was raised in the discussion of missing data above. If pa-
tient experience of care for long-term conditions is not ef-
fectively reflected in the PACIC items, a clear factor
structure may be less likely to emerge.
More fundamentally, the appropriateness of factor
analysis (and internal reliability estimates) has been
questioned. Underlying these techniques is the as-
sumption that responses to individual items are caused
by an underlying construct [37]. Patients reporting in-
consistent patterns across related items may not reflect
instrument problems, but inconsistency in their ex-
perience of separate and distinct aspects of care. If this
is the case, conventional assessments of factor struc-
ture and internal reliability may be less useful [30].
Although data are available in the baseline cohort, we
have not reported associations between PACIC andpatient health behaviour and health outcomes. We do
not feel that these are correctly conceptualised as mea-
sures of validity for a single scale: rather, the association
between quality of care and patient outcomes (and the
importance of care quality compared to other drivers
such as demography, socio-economic status and self-
management behaviour) is a core empirical question for
health services research and delivery [38]. The priority
is to explore whether quality of care predicts outcomes
over time, where evidence is far more limited. Our lon-
gitudinal survey is designed to allow this to be esti-
mated prospectively and we will publish data in due
course.Conclusions
In summary, the study suggests that the use of PACIC
may lead to relatively high levels of missing data among
UK patients, although the reasons for that would benefit
from further research. However, our analyses suggest rea-
sonable levels of reliability and validity. The instrument
also demonstrates a more symmetrical distribution than
most patient-reported measures and a higher capacity to
capture positive change, giving the scale (and the modified
version currently proposed) considerable potential as a
measure of the delivery of core components of care for
long-term conditions in the UK.Additional files
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